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Secondly, the tax system may be made 
simple and uniform. If you want to treat 
the country as a whole as only one unit 
for road development, then the tax system 
should also be uniform and simple. For 
that purpose, I would only like to say that 
let there be only customs duty, fuel duty 
and excise or sales tax and there should be 
no double duty on spare parts; let there 
be only one duty and not multiple duties 
as are being collected at present on spare 
parts. 

For the next ten years, I would say 
that there be a ceiling indicating that not 
more than 25 per cent of the operating cost 
will consist of the tax element. At pre-
sent, tax element is upto 45 per cent of 
operating cost, but it should be reduced 
i9 25 per cent, and at least for the next 
tqn Years, let this 25 per cent be accepted. 

The third thing which I would like 
the hon. Minister to accept is that let him 
not bring in the ,aJ element in the rees 
imposed. Let the fees remain really fees, 
tbe rees sbould not be made a cover to 
collect taxes. So, the licence fee shou Id 
be very low. 

I would also urge tbe hon. Minister 
to ear!)lark a portion of the general 
revenues of tile Central Government for 
road development. For road development, 
not only tax collected from roads, but 
taxes collected in th! general revenues 
sbould also be earmarked, because it yields 
extern!1 economies. So, a certain portion 
of the general revenues sbould be earmark-
cd for development of roads, and wbatever 
is collect .... by way of tues on road trans-
port ~ould be earmarked Cor improve-
ineJ?t and maintenan.:t: of roads. 

Then, I would submit tbat let there be 
one tax-collecting authority. Let us bave 
one tax-collecting authority all over tbe 
countty. When the taxes are collected, 
in this' manner, they can be distributed in 
la'lle way. we should follow tbe same 
pattern as we are following in the federal lax 
system ;' let a formula for division be 
accept .. d under wbich equal weight. may be 
gi'tco to ill populatiO/l, (2) m~age of 
roads, (3) nUOlber of vobicles .relist~eli, 
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an~ (4) the shortfall in the development 
of roads in the area. 

I would also ask 'he bon. Minister to 
reduce the tax on diesel oil. Tbere is a 
recommendation in this report for tbe 
establishment of various statutory bodies. 
Our administration is already top-beavy. 
I would, therefore, urge that no mor~ 

bodies be set up; let there ~ only one 
body, and let there be a review, body after 
ten years which will go into it~ working, 
because the problems and their solutions 
in this regard are know to us, and, there-
fore, let there be no Further delay on this 
matter. 

Since the railways are a public com-
mercial undertaking, the road vehicles and 
road transport should be kept uoder pri-
vate enterprise and should work 00 a com-
petitive basis so tbat it will act as a check 
and thereby contribute to the improvement 
in the efficiency of the railways. This 
principle also must be .accepted by tbe 
Government. 

14.58 bro. 

STATEMENT RE : PUNJAB HIGH 
COURT JUDGMENT OF PUNJAB 

APPROPRIATION ACTS, 1968 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): I had pro-
mised the Speaker to make some statement 
on Punjab. 

It is learnt that the High· Court of 
Punjab has hetd that the Punjab Appro-
priation Acts of 1968 were uirra .ires the 
Constitution and hence not valid. ' It' is 
also learnt that tbe Government of Punjab 
have moved the High Court of Punjab io 
g!ant a stay and that the request is be(nJl 
heard by tbe High Court. .. 

I am awaiting further information (r,?~ 
tbe State Goveroment. ' 

SHRI NATH P~l (RajaP'lr): I bad 
,iven n?tice precisely becau.s.e we had 1191 
ilJformatlon, and, the subJect arose oDJy 
bec~use of tbe notice that I ha.d gi.,;.n 
tbis momin,s, which wa.s re,~d out \0 tije 
80~se ~y th~ Spo aker. " 

r would like to milke ooe or two sub-
missi.OoWI t\l YOjJ in this I:Onooction. Tdle 
(Javerwueot of Jodi. boar a very _ious 
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responsibility for the unprecedented consti-
tutional crisi> tbat has ariseu in Punjab. 
This is not the first time that this issue is 
beiDl! raised in this House. I would like 
to draw your attention to what transpired 
on the 2nd April, 1968. Wben the matter 
was raised by way of a calling-attention-
notice, Sbri Y. B. Cbavan was warned by 
us about tbe grave consequences that might 
follow if he tried to use bis very rare 
skill ror condoning what the Governor 
bad done, and this was what we had said 
and this was what had transpired. 

I am quotinl from the proceedings of 
tbe House dated the 2nd April, 1968. 

"SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: First of 
ali. there is no question of the Gover-
nor being dismissed because it is not 
true that be is acting in an unconsti-
tutional manner". 
Then, I told him this. This is what 

appears in the proceedings: 

"SHRI NATH PAl: The Chand i-
garh High Court will decide it". 

SHRI MADHU LlMAYE (Mongbyr): 
It bas. 

SHRI NATH PAl: TheD, this was 
wbat I bad said: 

"Tbe matter is pending befnre tbe 
Cbandhigarh High Court, and let tbem 
decide it". 
Tben tbe Home Minister said: 

"Even on tbat matter, I am living 
my view. He mayor he may DOt 
accept it". 

15 brs. 

We then said and argued iD detailed 
how tbe whole procedure adopted by tbe 
Governor of Punjab is a fraud on the 
Constitution of India. This i. a strong 
A:rm. I kDOW it. But it is no less than 
a former Cbief Justice now appearin! on 
bebalf of the plaintiffs who has used this 
term. It is Shri Chagla, former Chief 
Justice of Bombay, who has used tbis term, 
that it is a fraud on the Constitution. 

Let me make tbese submissions. In 
Ibe tint place, we are told tbat the House 
is likely to adjourn today. I ao not Ir.no,,!, 
I"", ( , 

how the constitutional crisis ;n Punjab can 
be met if Parliament is not in session. 
Let him not anticipate that the Hlth 
Court may grant stay. The Supreme Court 
in view of the unaDimous judgment of the 
Punjab High Court, may cOD6rm and up-
hold it. Then the crisis will be perpetuat-
ed. Has he given serious consideration 
about tbis possibility? The goings-oli 
in Punjab do not have even a remote 
resemblance to legillity and constitutionality. 
Unless Parliament is in session, ! do not 
know how it is going 10 be tackled. I am 
as tired as anybody else, perbaps a litUe 
tired. but I would like to warn him about 
the danger that is lurking. If our reading 
of Ihe Constitulion is correct: as events 
have proved so, what has happened in 
Punjab is wrong ultra vires and a fraud on 
Ibe Constitution. The High Court today 
bas held that it is wrong, ultra vlre. and 
invalid 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central): A full debate is going on '! 

SHRI NATH PAl: That is the only 
tbing he is capable of-make a meaninl-
less, irrelevant interjection when a serious 
point is being raised. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: At this 
stage, whatever information he has tbo 
Minister has given. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: There iii· 
DO motion before the House. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I have moved for 
adjournment "r the debate under rule 348. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Has he 
moved it ? 

SHR! NATH PAl: I do not give a 
copy to him. I need not. I do Dot pro-
pose to answer him. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He Is 
perfectly within his right to make the oil. 
servation he did. He is pointing Ollt' 
certain contingencies that migbt arise after 
tbis, but os the Honie Minister has already 
said, tbey have approacbed the Higb Court 
for a stay. Till we hear sometbing as i'o 
whether the· stay is arantcd I'r pot tb~ 
!lat~al C'On~~~ueilt;c ~.p , 
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SHRI NATH PAl: He cannot antici-
pate. We must think of all possibilities. 
(/IIttrruptlonsl. 

Prof. Bbandare is upset by my retort. 
1 am very sorry. I would welcome his 
co-operation in this. 

I am saying: let us look at the issue in 
its proper perspective. This is an un-
precedented crisis of unusual dimensions. 
I hope you will agree with me there. I am 
saying that the crisis can be mastered by 
one authority, that is, Parliament. It may 
be necessary to dismiss the Governor. 
That i. my submission. A Presidential 
Proclamation will have to be issued. It 
will have to be ratified. 

I do not know if Shri Chavan has 
given consideration to these various possi-
bilities. There are several possibilities. I do 
not say that what I think or what my col-
leagues here think are the only possibilities. 
But normally as it has happened, we have 
been proved right. I think we will be 
proved right in the Delhi High Court also 
with regard to the writ petition concerning 
Kutch. But confining myself on this 
~ccasion only to the issue invol ved in this 
I would say this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has 3 
right to say it. He had forewarned Govern-
ment. 

SHRI NATH PAl: You were in the 
Chair theD. We had said that whlll 
happened in Punjab is a fraud and a viola-
tion of the Constitution. Th~re is a basic 
responsibility on Shri Chavan, because he 
had said that he was only placing facts 
as were given to him and I was entitled to 
my views. He had taken a very correct 
stand on the basis of the facts stated by 
him. But in the light of the facts as now 
disclosed, a very grave respOtlSibilily rests 
on him. 

I want to ask him: is be applying hi. 
mind to the grave crisis that has arisen? 
How does he propose to master it? Nor-
.nally, the demand would have been, since 
we have been proved rigbt and Shri Chavan, 
proved wrong, as wrong as wrong can be, 
that he should be good enough to resign. 
But I do not repeat that hackneyed demand 
because It is likely to be not tionoured, and 
~ lI~ver do thin~ which ar~ disbonom~: 

But as a man of honour he should non-
the less bear this in mind while replyin. 
to me further. How does he propose to 
meet tbe constitutional crisis if Parliament 
is not in session? Secondly, I ask whe-
tber, at this late stage, taking into conside-
ration the complete vindication of our 
stand and rejection of tbe stand taken by 
the GovernOr. he as the Home Minister of 
India will show necessary vision and cour-
age to summarily dismiss the Governor 
wbo hils been held guilty by tbe full bench 
of tbe Punjab High Court as a man who 
has violated the Constitution? 

~ ~~: ~flr-;~itGITGIT 
~i[T, ~ ~ f.f'I>.IT I ~ W lfTif.r if 
~ 'I\l *Ih: iIlmIT ~~ ~ 'ifT~ 
~I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Natb 
Pai is a constitutional lawyer; there are 
other eminent constitutional lawyers also. 
There are two possibilities. Every time 
you eannot he cocksure about your inter-
pretation of tbe Constitution. Therefore. 
on the question of the rigbtnen or wron. 
ness of the interpretation, 10 that ext4nt 
I am ready to say that what. ~ you say i~ 
correct. 

SHRI NATH PAl: The court is 
right. I never claim oDllliscience. This 
is an accidedt that tho Court. has corro-
borated our statemenl&. 

SOME HOf(. MEMBERS rose. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We will 
see. If necessary I shall call you. Tbe 
bon. Home Minister. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: My duty is 
always to report fects. 

Even at tbat time, I reported the facts 
as I was advis~d. I do not want to ste' 
into the shoes of tbe Punjab High Court 
and anticipate things. These arc great meu 
bere and tbey can say anything. Even now 
I say I do Dot want to anticipate tbings. 
Government will have to act as things 
develop. But be is unnecessarily raisilli 
tbe issue of tbe dismissal of thQ <;Jovcr'lOf. 
1'~is ~uestion does not IIr.iI'l 
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SHRI NATH PAl: Dismiss the Minis-

try. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I cannot 
anticipate anything now. As I said, the 
High Court judgment is there; they have 
applied for stay. Tbe stay is beard by 
tbe High Court just now. How can I anti-
cipate a decision? I do not want to rush 
into giving my views. But tbey are free 
to do so because they are prophets. 

SHRI NATH PAr: Be graceful 
enough to admit that the High Court has 
agreed with us on this occasion. You 
should have been graceful enough to admit 
tbat. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAV AN: Wbere is the 
question of admitting anything? It is a 
fact. I bave nothing more to say ...... 
(InterruPtions). 

..n~m: ~~cft~ 
~fiI;;r ~;;r 'f1'<'fir~ ~T;fQlF ~f1m \{t 
~ ~, ~ ifT~ ~ifiT ;:r~1 firimr I 'ffi'i-
~ if; #f1mn if; m if ~II' itoAr 
'fT~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has 
given all the information in his posses-
sion. 

SHRIMATI NIRLEP KAUR (Sangrur): 
The queslion of Punjab has again come up 
bere ...... 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Chamba): On a point of order. Rule 
372 says that a statement may be made by 
a Minister on a matter of public importa-
nce with tbe consent of tbe Speaker, but 
no question sball be asked at the time the 
statement is made. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER r "now 
tbat rule. I permitted a question becanse 
he wanted to seek further clarification and 
tbe House is scheduled to adjourn today. 
Therefore, I permitted him. 

I would abide by the rule. No more 
questions now, becau.e whatever informa-
tion he has, he has placed it on the Table 
of tM House. 

(51.) 

SHRI NATH PAr: What about my 
molion? (Inter,uptlo,,). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: r have 
not admitted his Adjournment Motion. 
(/",."uption). Mr. Natb Pai, the question 
of Adjournment Motion does not arise. 

SHRI NATH PAl: You bave dis-
allowed it? You never said it. I had 
given Dotice, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER To be 
very frank, I do not know whether it was 
an Adjournment Motion. You gave some 
information. I have permitted the ques-
tions because tbe matter was very serious. 
On tbat plea only, I permitted some ques-
tions. Strictly speaking no question need 
he put. 

SHRIMATI NIRLEP KAUR: This 
is in regard to Punjab, and I request you 
to listen to me for a couple of minutes. J 
would not make a long speech, and you 
know I am not a lawyer. So, you dOD't 
get worried about tbat. We cannot speak 
after tbe statement of the Minister. But I 
would like to mention that he is not acting 
as the Home Minister. He is only a.oting 
as a messenger here. He gives us messages 
and we have more information than' his 
delivered messages. The Home Minister 
says tbat he is going to the Supreme 
Court. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: No. r dido't 
say so. (Jnterruptia,,). 

SHRIMATI NIRLEP KAUR: They 
are asking for a stay order. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Oaly for 
stay. Not for appeal. 

SHRIMATI NIRLEP KAUR: My 
point is, if tbey can go to the Supreme 
Court, tbe Supreme Court can only stay 
lbe proceedings. In my opinion. the 
Governor cannot validate the Appropria-
tion Bill which has been unanimously held 
by tbe High Court to be nullity. ~e 
question is whether lbe stay, if grauted by 
the Supreme Court, can valid"te Ihe Ap-
propriation Bill wbich has been invalidated 
by the ijigh Court. Can it validate the 
Appropriation Bill till tbe time of tbo final 
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disposal of the case in the Supreme Court ~ 
H they take another three months, what is 
going to happen? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The hon. 
Lady Member will realise that all the suh-
sequent stages would be taken into conside-
ration by the Home Minister. 

SHRI NATH PAl: We also have 
responsibility. 

-tt rn '"" ~ (~ ~) : 
~ Cllfi' arr ~ r<l~silfll~z fiI;lrr t ~ 
'tiT If!lT ~Ttrr ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 

SHRIMATI NIRLEP KAUR: I am 
only saying, speaking from my short, past 
experience in the House, that we do not 
try to ddend democracy. Here we only 
defend ourselves, and so probably he will 
again defend himself. I would only sug-
gest that this Ministry in Punjab should be 
dismissed. President's rule should be there 
and it should pass our budget, and then a 
mid-term election should follow. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is a 
suggestion for future action. 

'" "'! f~: ~ql\T ~~, 
$ITlf ;;m ~ rn irt't mr wr 
ffi'j'ijri\" I llIT;;r WI"{ ~ ~qf'ffl ~ ~ 

~m at ~.~ if'@ ~m I,"~ ~ ~ 
fori\' lf~ !fA' r.rlfT "fT1f flfi' I'f'I'fu 'fiT 
~ Ifi'')i~~ ~ ~~r 5I'fCff ~r a-T 
'flIT ~a- ~):ft? ;r;;rz.;'t 'I'm f'l\'lfT TJlIT 

firfrrti'l<r fif<'\' ~ ;;rT 'IT<f f.ro 1J'lfT ~ 
<riI' Ii;: -'lni~T ~ I <f;;mr ~1fi'R 1!I';;rT ~r 
;r.rr 'lTQ-tIT at ~ ~ if ~m-~ 
;;rro lfi'~iI' ~flfi';r ~qfif 11ft '1ft ;r.rz 
$ i);it~~ fir"" 'I'm Ifi'~ 'liT ~ 

ij{l ~ $ it '"f'rT f.I; 357 'fiT ~<f 
ftf<'lfu~ it m Gf1'lf ~ ~ ~ ~r 
~Tt .. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Ii it a 

~ "'! ~ : ~ ~ <flIT 'lIT 1T1liII' 
;f~ ~ ~it ij; ;rll{ 1Fi);{ ~T ? 
~ ~)i{lf, ~ 'flU 357 (I) q; t.n 
'"~f: 

"Where by a Proclamation issued 
under clause (I) of article 356, it has 
been declared that the powers of the 
Legislature of the State shail be exercis-
able by or under the authority of Parlia-
ment, it shall be competent-
\a) for Parliament to confer on the 

President the power of the Legis-
lature of the State to make 
laws,-" 

~;r Cl'Ifi' ~ ~, m<'l'lfTifz ~ 'fiT 
~1 ~ ~ $ ~ Iffti 'fill: ~ ~ 
~~ m ~ at ~ ft:.mr '3"'1"1'"'1' ~ ;;rriI1ft 
f.I; <fGlT;r 'lIT ~'~ff ~I~ ~ 
rn ij; ;rli{ 'Ift;r.t ~ 'I'rittft I ~ 

~ IlQ: lP-fT ;;r1 ~ ~ flI; llITiI ma- ~ 
~~~~~ ~ W'l'i!:~"".~ 
m m, ,~a- ~HJ~ \'frtt rn ~ 
roij; 'liT ;rill $ m:r U~ 'fiT m-

~ ~ 'liT llITiI @ ~ 'lTij' Ifi'{ I iI~ 
~aT Uffij;~ ;r(lr Cl'Ifi'~ ~foro: 
;fa ~ ~ I If@ ifU ;;;r~ fcr;r(ft ~ I 

SHRI NATH PAl: You have inform-
ed me, Sir, that you arc not allowing my 
adjournment motion. Under rule 340, as 
soon as I got the information, I pve a 
proper motion. I submit to you Sir, that 
even if the stay order is granted-It is a 
big 'if'-it will apply only to executlob. 
The illegality is not removed. The staY 
order, if obtained, will stop further execu-
tion, but the illegality is not undone. 
Therefore, what is the budgetary sanction? 
Government itself has become null and 
void there. Let not Mr. Chavan say tbat 
it is hypoth etical. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It I. a 
serious constitutional crisis. If .tiy is 
aranted ..... , 

di""uuion in a vacuum, on a ~ypotbetlcal SHRI NATH PAl : EveD tb .. til. 
queation ? fact of lJIeplity is not removed. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You saId it; ~ ~ iI'mT if ~ftf ~ ~ 
"If stay is ,ranted." You also sbould not lIT ~ ;;r) '1ft' qrfr.f~ orAT ~ ~ lIT 
aatlcipate. (lIIterruptiolls). '" 

11ft m '"" ~: ;;roT q'~ ~( 
'II1i it If& <6nT ~ fG:1IT fiI; ~ i'tsMsr· 
m for<;r li<:-I!iTTit afT aT ~ ;mit; li<:. 
'IiT~'l' ~ 'In' <6~T ~ '!;i!fiT ~ ~h:;;fif 

itlI> IImt'rn' ~ifro ;rn ~1 ~ t trif 
CfI!i if~ lj,: .-.r,;ft if"T ~ffi ~ I 'TT;;r ~ 
~Iflf ~ li<:-I!iT~'l' ~ I ~if!!it~1~11.~or 
filltmr ~ tmf "" ~T 11'41 fit; ~ CII!i 
'I'~ ~ ~ pT ~ 1j~-I!iT~'l' l!f'(y 
~~h:;;riI fit;m;;r'l'l~i!fiT€~ 

.... ~ t ~T~mit; foro; ~~ 
'Ift;;r ijfH'l' ~T, ~ mR ;;m'l' ~ 
it I!or~ ~ I" ~T~ ~ ~~lfT 
;r ~ ~ I!>1i ~.rt tmf ~ t I ~..ni 
.ffim ~ '!;'IiT ~, ~ f~ !!iT 
..-rf~fit; ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
;mit; ifTG: ;;fT l!f'(T WTit lfTorT ~ ~ ~tR 
iA;~ti!fiT~1 ~~ ~~Tart 
~ it; mlfit ~lf'fi' ~f~m m m;;r 

~ m;n 'lfTf~'Z I ijfif fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ m;;f lf~ ~ it; ~ ~1 'TTffi ~ 
~ ~ m;;r ~ ~ ijfTffi & ~ ~ 
~ ~)" f'li ~T~..nt 'lior ~ ~ ~ itllT 
lIT ~1 ~ {1fT ~T ~ i~ic ~1 ~IIT ~ 
~lffir it; ~W ~ ~ ~ I!or~ ~fI!T 
~ Jh 'Fl~'l' ~TIIT;;fiff.t; m;;r ~G:iI' IIW 
~~~, ~~ itm<riti "rot~ 
f1rf.rm: ~ ~ srr~;n 'Ii~:1IT fIji art 
lit ~ 'oft ~ ~ ~ art m;;r ~~ ~;r 
iJ.~§'Z ~~T ~ ~~it; 

~lfil:~~ ml!~~ f~~ 
it qitfiriro;r fifor ~h~;ft ~ f~T I 
"~fit;~~m ~~m ~IIT 
lIT ~1 .rn-r lIT 'jSftlf ~ if wrror· ij;~ 
~ lfIIT ~ ~ ~ ij;T( lfGorif ~ 
t I "r;;r ;;riff'li It'( ~q;r ,,'1ft ~ ~~ t 
~ ~ ¥tfirit~ ~ ". ~ m 

fuftlrn ~ ~~, f~ ztf q"tor ~ 
~ ~ I!~ 'I) '1ft' ;ft:.r ~~ ;rn ut 
if ~;n ~'l' ~ ;rn ~ ~ "" ~~ 
it; foro; qr;;r ~'l' ~ m;rr "Tf~ I '11Tl: 

'!>of 'Tf'r IIW mf~~ ~it m ~ 
~~ <Rit aT ~ ~-I!iT,;r'l' ~ I 
~f.rit irtT 'fTIfiti ~ ~ srr~;rr t fiI; 
~lf nrr~ ~~ m it 'f'RT ~~'r.ti<:l!J' 
~I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Certain 
constitutional confusion is likely to be 
created. I think he will take note of it. 

,"m,",,~: ~~~, 
iti't ;;r) ~ '3OI11T ~ ~ ;;r;mr aT 
Rlt'T ;;rAT 'lfT~ I 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbili): 
Sir, tbe judgment bas been given and Sbrl 
Natb Pai bas somewbat rightly stated that 
prima facie there is an element of illegality 
attached to tbe Governor's order. But 
the moment the Supreme Court admits and 
stays the order the tinge of the illegality 
to a great extent is reduced. Why I say 
that is, according to constitutional law and 
also judicial interpretations every act of 
public authority is to be taken to bo 
bona /i,d, legal and autbentic. The moment 
the Supreme Court admits and issues a 
stay order tbere are competing claims for 
tbe legality because tbe orillinaJ leaality 
and assumption and presumption of tbo 
executive autbority would be Once again 
revived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All tbese 
consequences of tbis decision will be taken 
into consideration. All complications also 
would b. taken into consideration. 

SHRI K. NARA YANARAO; Sir, 
my submission is that you canDot anticipate 
thIngs and discuss. We should wait for 
the consequences. 

SHRI NATH PAl: 
340 I be, to move i . , 
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[Shri Nath Pail 
"That the House do adjourn the 

debate on the motion moved by Dr. 
V. K. R. V. Rao and discuss the cons-
titutional crisis created by the judgment 
of the Punjab High Court." 

-n ""'" f,,~: 'if1f16lf~ ~~, 
~m<r~~"{~ll1i"{m~ I ~ 
'fIf<;nnik it; ~ 'In" ~ ~ I 

SHRI NATH PAl: Sir, Rule 340 
says: 

"At any time afler a motion has been 
made, a member may move that the 
debate on the motion be adjourned." 
A motion has been made by Dr. 

V. K. R. V. Rao. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : But when 
you make that motion you cannot forget 
rule 341 which says: 

")f the Speaker is of opinion that a 
motion for the adjournment of a debate 
is an abuse of tbe rules of the 
House ... " 

SHR) NATH PAl: Is this an abuse 
of the rule? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I am not 
saying that. I do not think }OU bave 
mo.ed it Iight·hearledly. I allowed only 
a few queslions, bein~ the last day, but 
hoo. Members are going too far. I think 
all the consequence. that are likely to 
follow have been brought to the notice of 
Ihe Home Minister. I am also confident, 
because we are adjourning today, if he 
feels that it is necessary, he will come be-
fore the Hou se before we adjourn. 

-n If'! ~: lIj[ m ~ U;~ 
'In" ~'fT<'f "~T ~ I 

'lfr~f~m~: ~~~ 
'lif, 'Orf<rr{ oif 0'0 'f<'I"ftf $f "!'if 0'Ii 

~ 1i~f ~ ~1 ~ I lIl[ ~it; ~ ~ 
~f1rn ~lllf I 

~ .nr '-I!m ~~ (orQr"{lll2,"{) 
,qr'!f' If~T~II", if'~ 'l'rr! smMr t fill 

>.fi ifTlf 'fI~ it ;;IT S/Wq f~lIT ~ m<f ~ij" 
'l'"{ f.r;m: .n I ~ t:('l'i 'fl[0J; ~f"{ ~ 

f'O q'''fTiI" it;;IT mrf~ ~'fiaT of," j[T 

IllIT ~ W ~" ar1t ~~ 'f"{ f.r;m: lIi"{;J 'In" 

~ f~1lT lIT "iff I ~~ ~~ ~ 
~ 'iT f'O ~~ iff'( if ~"ar1t lfT'FT rorr 
~ I Ofif ll~ ~ qffiOlf ;fit (fi(" ~ 
~ 'f"{ :;ffi~)tft I ~ ;;IT ~(fifT ~ 

.rig q.~ j[T IllIT ~ 'flIT ~" if ~ 'f"{ 
mr :;ffi ~ m<r ~ ..n ;fQot; ~ 
'Ii"{ ~ ? ~ ~ it {f'Ii(ff I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I recog-
nise it is a grave situation. Constitutio-
nally speaking, it is a grave matter. I do 
recognise that. But, at this stage ...... 
(Interruptions). 

1Ift~~~,: ~~~ 

"'" fiI;1n" ~ I 

11ft ~ "{1If (~f) m'f i("j[~ it; f.rif 
~;;rr;;r(f;ftf;;ritl 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : No, I do 
not permit that. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE 
(Koloba): Taking the statement that the 
Home Minister has made, what has he 
said? That they are moving the Higb 
Court of Punjab to grant tbem a stay 
order. They have not yet tbought of, or 
have not moved the Supreme Court as re-
gard tbe legality of the Punjab High Court 
judgment. Therefore, at this stage, as far 
as we are concerned, we know that tho 
Punjab Higb Court has said tbat the Ordi-
nance issued by the Governor is ultra vires, 
that his sianature on tbe Appropriation 
Bill does not validate the Appropriation 
Act. If the High Court decision is that 
the Ordinance is ultrQ vire.', they might 
move that the execution of that order might 
be stayod. They have not yet moved the 
Supreme Court. So, even if the execution 
of the order is stayed, the decision of tbe 
Punjab HiJlh Court tbat tbe Ordinance i. 
illeaal It ill stands. Tbe Houlo is conce-
fOC9 \'lPr ~iUl t/lat, '~~~lIK jf1011 r9r", 
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to these debates, the Home Minister has 
said that the Punjab Governer bas acted 
tightly. The proceedings aro here. He 
"'as not simply reporting; he was parti. 
cipating in the discussion and giving his 
own opmion. Under these circumstancts, 
when the House is seized of the matter 
and we are on the last day of the session to 
say "he has made the statement; let us 
wait" is not proper. Since a motion for 
adjournment is moved. it ought to be 
given precedence. If the Government is 
not pre,ared to answer tbe issue. it is just 
their ill luck. But tbe Chair cannot take 
sides; tbat is all I bave to say. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Shri 
Kunte should realise that I am not takina 
sides at all. I bave stated tbe consti· 
tututional position. It is not correct to 
say that I am taking sides. 

SHRI DAITATRAYA KUNTB: 
said that the Chair cannot take sides; not 
tbat the Chair is taking sides. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (Soutb 
Delhi): When tbe Punjab question came 
in tbe House-perhaps you were in the 
Chair- I warned the Home Mini.ter that 
il will lead to very dangerous aud serious 
consequences. He took it so ligbtly b.· 
cause he never cared for the opinion of 
tbe House. He wenl in a stip·shod way. 
Now the High Court has given its judg. 
melll and it has definitely declared that 
the Appropriation Bill was ultra vires and, 
therefore, today tbere is no budget in Punjab. 
The stay order can only postpone the 
execulion of the judgment; it cannol make 
it illegal. This is the last day of the session. 
If Ihe House is not in session. Government 
will carryon the business by Ordinance. 
It should not be permitted. Let the Hou,e 
be extended. W< c.\Dnot allow the House 
to adjourn and thus enable Ihe Gnvern· 
ment to carryon the work by Ordinance. 

MR. DBPUTY·SPEAKER: Even on 
the request for the ex~ensioo of the session, 
you have to give them some time to consi-
der the proposal. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Caulcutta) : 
II is not a question of extendins tb. 
House. It is a question of the Houae de' 
cipini its own proper course of conduct. 
ft ~o happe!!' th~t 0t! I~e !asl liar ,?f ~ 

(St.) 
session, as we all know, we are COD-
fronted with this constitutional crISIS. It 
so happen, that Ihere are many technical 
complexities into which r do not propose to 
go, because this is nol the lime for thaI. 
But I cannot imagine Parliament adjourn· 
ing without discussing this whole matter, 
,ince a notice has already been given in 
regard to it by Shri Nath Pai. 

I cannot just conceive of ParHamea. 
funclioning in tbis fashion. Even if [ 
had the highest respect for the abilily or 
Shri Chavan to deal with tbis kind of a 
thing politically as well as constitu' 
tionally-I have n0t, but even if I had-I 
could not, as a Paliament, leave to him 
the decision in rigard to this m.tter. 

You, Sir, have been pleased to observe 
that the Home Minister is very generous and 
is taking note of whalever is being said by 
Shri Gupta and whoever else be might be. 
But that does not satisFy me a s a Member 
of Parliament. As a very humble Member 
of Puliament I would expect that Iho 
whole House, which is, the embodiment or 
the sovereignty of the country. should not 
just pack up and go when this terriblo 
problem is hanging fire 

Therefore there must be a decision at 
a level, which mean, at tho Spelker's level, 
which is not c'lntingent upon good fevour 
or ill favour of the Government of the day 
because the Government has already shown 
its ineptitude in s.) mJny different fashions. 
Therefore I cannot conceive of Parliamenl 
merely sitting down an::! sulking away, 10-
morrow everyone of us packing off. I cannot 
imagine it hJppening. I would like, there-
for •• some kind of an authoritative Slale-
ment to come from you or the Speaker 
who, I hope, would be coming very soon 
so tbat we know that we are going to have 
some discussion. We cannot adjourn sine 
die before we h:lVC a discussion. 

SHRI SHIVAIIRAO S. DESHMUKH 
(Parbhani) : Sir, my point of order relales 10 
the motion mov<d by Shri Nath Pai because 
ordinarily the Rules of Prncedure and Con-
duct of Business of this House require Ihat 
for all motions there has to be a written 
notice delivered to the Notice Office 24 
hours prior to the moving of the motino. 

SHRl.,MADHU LIMAYE !~,?p.brr) I 
IJ~ f;rl{ii' 340 if ~ , 
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SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH: 

This is a general, overriding rule. It can not 
be beld in abeyance unless tbe Speaker in 
bis discretion says that he waives tbe pro-
vision and allows the mot ion to be moved. 
So, not only should the Speaker give tbe 
IInding that the han. Member is bona fole 
using this right of adjournment but furtber 
the Speakers hould waive tbe rule requiring 
written notice of 24 bours. As long as 
tbis is not done, I do not tbink tbe motion 
is in order and can be debated further. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: J per-
mitted bim. I have not taken tbe adjourn-
ment motion as such nor have I admitted 
this plea under rule 340. But, as many 
hon. Members pointed out, if the House 
were to adjourn in the face of a crisis of 
tbls nature and leave tbe decision just to 
tbe executive, it would be failing in its 
duty. On tbat point I am a\>solutely 
clear ... (Interruption.). I have followed 
what you said. But I cannot just now 
take a definite decision. You must give 
sufficient time to the executive to consider 
all consequences that are likely to follow 
and all the pleadings now made. This is 
my personal view. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNI-
CATIONS (DR. RAMSUBHAG SINGH) : 
You are in the Chair ... ;!nterruplloll) 

SHRI BAL RAJ M.\DHOK: It Is 
the view of the Chair, not- your personal 
view .•. (Interruption). 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHA.lAN 
(Chamba): Sir, kindly turn to rule 57, 
which deals with motions of adjournment. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Excuse 
me, you have not followed the proceedings. 
I bave not allowed the adjournment motion 
tbat he bas given. Under rule 340 he haa 
pleaded tbat the House do stand adjourned 
now ... (/ftlaruptioll) 

-SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
Sir, before J finish my point of order ....•. 
(interruption) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. I am 
follo"iDg meticulously tbe proceedinp 
/flllll tbe pr~ural FiIll of view. ~~ 
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adjournment notice that he bad given first 
was a different matter. I said tbat I. bad 
not taken notice of It. Under rule 340, 
adjournment of the debate on a specific 
issue of importance, be bas asked the Chair 
to admit it. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
Kindly permit me to read it, Rule 340 and 
Rule 57 both. Kindly read first Rule 340. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: It is with 
me. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
This is the Rule which Mr. Nath Pal haa 
read. Now, Rule 341 reads: 

"If the Speaker is of opinion that a 
motion for adjournment ......... .. 
Then, kindly turn to Rule 57 whicb 

reads: 
"Notice of an adjournment motion 
shall be given ... '" .. 
There is a clear distinction... (/nlerru. 

rloll) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If you 
study the Rules very carefully. you will 
realise that this Rule does not apply on 
this occasion. Rules 340 and 341 are 
totally different. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
Rule 340 is subject to Rule 57. 

SHRI A. K. SEN (Calcutta-Nortb-
West): Sir, we are all agreed that it is a 
serious situation. There cannot be two 
opinions about it. This is not tbe first 
time that a State Act has been struck down 
by the Higb Court. Normally, when a 
State Act is struck down, eitber the Lelia-
lature re-passes it or, ir tbe Legislature Is 
not in session, the Governor may pass an 
Ordinance under article 213. The Appro-
priation Bill being of a vital nature, ma ny 
of us have had serious misgivings about 
the way it was rushed through and we bad 
our doubts at that time about the constitu-
tional validity of the Governor's signinl 
the Bill without the Bill being authenticat· 
ed by tbe Speaker. But wbatever may be 
tbe ground wbich has weIghed with tho 
HIah Court, the fact i. thaI tll~ t\ct II" 
~ beld to be 'Ylli~: 
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There are only two ways out. It is a 
concern primarily of the State of Punjab 
which is not still under the President's 
Rule. So, there are only two ways out, 
either to recall the legislature and bave tbe 
Appropriation Bill passed and, in the 
meantime, pass an Ordinance by the 
Governor, such provisions as the Governor 
may think fit should be immediately 
implemented and the rest of it may be 
left to the legislature. If the legislature 
cannot pass it, it will be a first·class consti· 
tution crisis. 

SHRl NATH PAl: It is already there 

SHRI A. K. SEN: If the legislature 
cannot pass it, then, certainlly, it will be 
a matter of concern also of Parliament. 
But, pJimarily, now, I sbould Imagine tbat 
it will be a concern of the State of Punjab, 
its legislature aud its Government. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: On one 
point I would like to have your opinion. 
A very valid point has been raised, that 
when we are adjourning today, a certain 
constitutional development of serious 
magnitude has taken place, and I would 
like to know your opinion. You are also 
not certain whether tbat legislature would 
authenticate what was done before or pass 
it out. You are not certain also. The 
plea is that tbis House should get an 
opportunity to discuss the situation and 
come to a decision looking to the serious 
nature of the consequences that are likely 
to follow. That is tbe plea made from 
this side. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: As I said, there 
cannot be two opinions about the serious-
ness of the position. But the question i. 
tbe remedy or tbe way in which the Govern· 
ment possib Iy will try to solve it. 

SHRI VIRENDRAKMMAR SHAH: 
The question is wbether the House sbould 
discuss it or not. 

SHRl A. K. SEN: It cannot be fore· 
cast immedialely. Tbe Home MiniSter 
may make a statement. (lnter'uptlon) 

SHRl R. D, BHANDARE: 011 a 
point of order, .Slr. 

[Sf.) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 
wbat Rule? 

SHRI 'R. D. BHANDARE: 
Rule 341. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 
read it. 

Under 

Under 

I have 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Sir, first 
of all, when Mr. Nath Pai wanted to move 
an adjournment in accordance with the 
notice given hy him, you said tbat there is 
no question of adjournment motion. Tben, 
tbe motion was made under Rule 340 for 
adjourning the debate on the motion wbich 
is already moved. Therefore, wbat is the 
consequence if such a motion is moved. 
The consequence is considered under Rule 
341. It reads: 

"If the Speaker is of opinion that a 
motion for the adjournment of a debate 
is an abuse of the rules of the House, 
he may eitber forthwith put tbe ques-
tion thereon or decline to propose the 
question." 

Therefore, the discussion is in a 
vacuum; it was not called for ..... . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER; It is an 
abuse of tbis rule ..... . 

15.40 hr •. 

[Mr. Speaker ill the C/oair] 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: This 
applause by those members is most con-
demnable ... (1n1erruptiolls) 

11ft lfm'l' ~ ~: IISIftIr 
~,~'t;~i.'!Tr.mqT .~t, 

~~ it ~ ~ f~ m<r ~ IIifo;ni, it 
~~I 

.,...,~: ~ m~ ~~ 
;;rr~t I ~~ If~, .qr:r 
'liT ~ ~ fiIRrr ~ I .£If ~ it 
;r~1 

SHRI NATH PAl: They delI~~ 
appl~uded to sbow Ibat they have no falIh 
in the Deputy-Speaker. Tbis is tile III"081e11I 
misl!ebaviour that we have ever _n. this 
is heing discourteous to the Deputy-
S&*ker .. : 



MR. SPEAKER: I don't think so. 

SHRI NATH PAl: It was' meant to 
be discourteous 10 Ihe Deputy-Speaker ... 

MR. SPEAKER: I don't think so ... 
(Interruptions) 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: That 
did not mean anything... (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, let me hear 
Mr. Bhandare. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: It 
was an insult to the Depuly-Speaker. It 
was not a welcome to you. 

!QTtf ~ q-ffl ~ I <m ~ 'Iilft 
1Rf'f ~ ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Now let us hear 
Mr. Bhandare. 

SHRI UMANATH: When the Deputy-
Speaker comes, they do not applaud ... 
(Interruptions) 

AppropriatIon Act! (St.) 

sed. tbe Home Minister made a statement... 
(/nttrruptlons) 

AN. HON. MEMBER: Why? 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: He made 
a statement in pursuance of your direction. 
In the morning you were kind enough to 
say that the Home Minister would make 
a statement regarding the crisis wbicb has 
arisen out of a decision given by tbe Higb 
Court. In pursuance of your direction, he 
made a statement, and then a debate start-
ed ..... . 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Tbere 
was a debate for an hour or so on 
nothing ... l/nterruptio .... ) Mr. Nath Pai 
moved a motion that the House be adjour-
ned under rule 340 ... , .. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I moved that the 
debate be adjourned and not the House. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: He moved 
that the debate on tbe motion be adjour-

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Tbe ned ... (Interruptions) 
way in wbich tbey bave behaved is most 
condemnable. 

MR. SPEAKER: Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singb has already said that it did not mean 
anything ... (Interruptions) He has said it ... 
(lJIterruptiuns ) 

-i\ ~'""~: ~o U'f~ ~ 
it~m~~1 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I did 
not clap; I was writing sometbing here. 

SHRI D. N. TIWARY (Gopalganj): 
There was an objection to that clap. I 
want to give an e>rplanation for that. To-
day Is tbe bot day. We were waiting for 
,)'ou to come and adjourn tbe House. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Tbere is 
a'sequence or a reason to raise a point of 
order. I have raised tbis pilint of order 
under rule 341. Tbe reason is that there 
was already a motion before the House 
which was under discussion. ""fore tbat 
DlOtion could be put to tb~ vote or d t'CUI-

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East): I suggest that you ask the 
Deputy-Speaker to tell you what happened .. 
(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: May I request tbe 
Deputy-Speaker to state the facts? 

SHRI R. D· BHANDARE: Let me 
complete, Sir. I will complete in a minule. 

If a debate is to he adjourned under 
rule 340 then Ihere are two ways open to 
the Cbair. if the Chair thinks thaI it must 
be put to tbe vole or it sbould decline it 
in toto. There has been a debate for an 
hour or so on the question tbat the debate 
he adjourned. Tbere was a debate for an 
hour on a mol ion that the debate may 
adjourn. Tberefore, Sir, I pray that you 
sbould determine the point yourself. 

SHRI KHADILKAR (Khed): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, afler Shri R. K. Amin finish-
ed bis speecb on tbe Road Transport Taxa-
tion Enquiry Committee Report that was 
under discussion, Ibe Home Minister gave 
lome information to tbe 'House resardl_, 
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Punjab and after he gave the information 
Mr. Nath Pai get up referring to the 
seriousness of tbe constitutional crisis and 
issues involved. He made a plea, he also 
submitted his motion, a regular motion of 
adjournment when pleading this morning. 
He has submitted that. r told him r have 
not seen it and r am permitting a question 
because the matter is very serious. One 
after another, Mr. Nath Pai--if r mistake 
not, Mr. Kanwar Lal Gupta-and so many 
others put questions and I permitted them, 
because normally after a statement we do 
not allow, but this is a case of constitu-
tional crisis and all that. That is Why I 
expressed this, that on th;s occasion I 
cannot shut out members from seeking 
further clarification on this very important 
issue. This is what h~ppened, Then 
latter on, Mr. Nath Pai, when I said that 
the present motion may be taken notice of, 
moved under Rule 340, for adjournmedt of 
the deb>te. That I knew and I said I do 
not want to read out fully, became if I 
were to consider that this is an abuse of 
the rule. under 341 I would have shut him 
out. But as I first observed. and r still 
maintain what r said just before. I canoot 
think. I cannot say tbat this was ao 
abuse of this rule 340 for moving of 
adjournment of the House; he was 
witbin his right. Several points were 
raised on this issue and the main 
plea was, aod that was more or less made 
from the opposition side, aod some mem-
bers also r;liseu it from the other side. 
even Shri Shivajirao Deshmukb ...... 

AN. HON. MEMBER: Shri A. K. 
Sen also. 

SHRI KHADILKAR: Several points 
were raised as to what would be the cons-
equence of this crisis, some ways should be 
found, should it be left to the executive 
and all that. That was the point raised. 
Even if stay is granted. assuming stay is 
.ranted it does not make for the validity 
of the earlier action and the legality is not 
restored witb repect to the action of tbe 
Government. The stay is of execution. 
Tbese are very serious points wbicb were 
raised again. Then. without saying any-
thing about the other aspects I said that 
this is a questioo which should be con-
sidered by the Government. 

~ ~ fonfit : ~6ll'lff $<r, \[lffiT 
f;r-CIT 'flI"1 ~, if\[ if ~Iff'l if lfiTifT 'mr'lT 

t I ~r'l''fi1 ~ flf'fr'f if; ;~'t -aT'f ~~T '1ft 
~>;f"'fr 'l~lfr I ~i\' ~ ~m'li ij''f 'liT lffo 'fi"r 
"''ffif +it ~ ~'fT I \1i i?:Vt 'fi"~ f'li lfq.f~ 
~rfs;f'" ;;rm 'fi", Ha- 'lm 'fi"~ I ifi?: 'f~ 
l!T "''liCIT ~ I ~~~ 202 (1) ~ SI"'fil<: 
~: 

"The Governor shall in respect 
of every financial year cause to b, 
laid before the House or Houses of tbe 
Legislature of tbe State a statemeot of 
the estimated receipts and expenditure 
of the State for that year, in this part 
referred to as the 'annual finandal 
statement' ," 

Ifq.{~ 'liT it.<r<'f itf'fo ~, ~ f'fi" 
~ If.ft +is.)' '1ft. «~ '1ft ~r~ 
~ f'li mr.r «~r if; ~ ~~<'f 'IiT~ 
~rote ( lfOR:) ,. I ~'l ~~ f'li ~ 
1IT1f'IiR fcm'f «liT 'fiT ~,lfif;f, 'fiT ifQl 
t 1-

"(203) (I) So mucb of tbe estimates 
as relates to expenditure charged upon 
tbe Consolidated Fund of a State shall 
not be submitted to tbe vote of the 
Legislative Assembly. but notbing in 
tbis clause sball be construed as pre-
venting tbe discussion in the Lqisiature 
of any of those estimates". 

liRT ~~ 'liT ~i/: ~ q;: <ite 
11ft ~ 'fi/:T ~ I 203 (2) 'fi"T ~f\ifit~ 

"(2) So mucb of the said estimates 
as relates other exponditure shall be 
submitteed in tbe form of demands for 
grants to the Legislative Assembly •• nd 
the Legislative Assembly shall have 
power to assent, or to refuse to assent, 
to any demand. or to assent to any 
demand subject to a reduction of the 
amount specified therein." 

203 (3) '1ft ~T ~fi;rit-
"(3) No demand for a grant shall 

be made except on the recommendation 
of th: Governor". . 
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[~~ fonrit] 
~~ ~'rof, ~ 204 lIi't~, 11& 

'1ft ~ rr~~-
"204. As soon a5 may be after the 

grants under artitle 203 have been 
made by the Assembly, shall be intro-
duced a Bill provide for the appro-
priation out of the Consolidated Fund 
of the State of all moneys required to 
meet ... 

~ ~~' ~~.~fif; 
~ II\'t 1fitIl en: l;f~ <Ff; fil1n;:r m:rr 
!!IT ~ ~1 <'rfIlfT ~, t(si'lf>4i1~I'" mr ~ 
oro it ~1 ~ fiOl ~, ~ 11m 'Il~ ~Y 
~~, <nt') ~~ -m:r ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ fit; rr<A~lI\l~mtr 
;;fi~ it m it ~~ f.AiT"'it~T ~Ili
'om: t ~-~ q;~~-~ 
it; ~ ~~ mr ~1 ~Y ~~ I 
~ 357 lI\l ~~" i!f.t \iIT ~ it 

~T 'iT fir; ~ ~~ ll<: ~ ~ 
OOInn~, ffi ~ ~ '!ilf ~ ~1 
~ ~ ~I ffi ~ ;m:r-;m ~? 
357 it Il~ fi;mr ~ fit; lT~~ 
ij;~e: 11& fil;I:rr ~ I ~ ~~ 
m~~~1Tm.:~Tf~~~ 
it :am Il"FlJ6T ~-'lm<ft~, ~ ~ 
WJf it ~it I ~ im ~\'T III ~ fit; 
~ 11\1 UGlf f.m;r 'm:rT ~ .~~ 
~it1llT ~R: ~ lI\l ~ I ~ 
lI\l ~m ... 'Ii~ ~ mr ~ 'lin" ~
ltm:~, ~fit;..,. ~ 357 (I) it ~ 
~,itil;~1lrmT lI\l~lI\l ~~ 
t m'f 357 (I) 1!it~-

"357. (1) Where by a Proclamation 
issued under clause (1) of article 
356 ... ". 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: It is 
not a constitutional discourse DOW. 
(/nlerruptions) 

~"'t~: ,"om 'JIIi\'T~1~, 
eT m<T ~~ I it 'flIT 'R" I 

SOME HaN. MEMBERS: Shri 
Madbu LiDiaye sbould withdraw those 
words. 

..n "'! ~: m<T .~ ~, 
am.- m , I ~ ~ fir; "'i~ltitr .. ," 
~~~~I W~itunllTif~ 
~~~? 

MR. Sl'EAKER: I think he onlyeaid 
that constitutional points were beiDa 
raised ... 

1ft II"! ~iI': 'ffl lff'l~ ~ m f 
lfmr ~.~ I ~ II1mf ~ ~it,. 

~ fit; it m.m« t ~T ~ I ft frnryi 
~1 t ~ t, it ~ QT!6~~ 
~ ~ I ~ lff'm ~it trY it qrmr ?;rrT I 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: I only 
. asked whetber it was a CODSti tutieaal 
discourse. 

~"'! ~: ~ -lfmI' f\'TllT"m 
ft.f 1ft lTmT f~ I 

SHRIK. NARAYANA RAO: I have 
said notbins 'Wrong. Wbat is tbare for me 
to withdraw? 1 oaly asked wbet. it 
was a coDS'titutio DBI discoune. 

MR. SPEAKER: Anybow, he has 
witbdrawn those words. So, let It be 
closed now. 

1ft "'! fWqo~ : ~~, ~ ~ 
~1IfT-

"Wbere by -a Proclamation issued 
under clause (I) of article ~. it 118& 
been declared that the 1'Owcrs of fhe 
LegIslature of the State sball -be 
exercisable by' or UDder the authority 
of Parliam~nt, it shall be competeat-

Ca) for PadlameJll to confer on 
the Preaidont tbe power of lhe 
Legislature of tbe Slate to tIIlIke 
laws ..... 
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~ ""tff ~ >m?;if ;r;nit ~ m: lf~ 
~ lift ~f1if 'f'T <'rT~ "T ~ rnr 
~ f'lrif ~ • ~ ~lI1mm ~ '1ft 
mfur ~ ~€t ~, ~if ~ 6'Ii ~ 
~~~j~it,~~ m 
~;;r~~1 ~~~j~~~ 
fiI;~~ifT~~~; Ill: ~~ 
~ if ~j ~, i!tfII;if lfil: f{~ ~ '""""" 
t I ,'Ai 'fr.!" 'fIf~ ~'ff1m ll.~ ;;rr 
~'T ~, ~ ~ ~ t f.!; ~ om: if 
T'fTm ll.ro 'ifT~lt I 

SHRI RANOA (Srikakulam): I am 
glad that the Deputy-Speaker, when be 
was in the Chair, had beld tbat it is not an 
abuse of our privil eges or of rule 340 under 
wbich this question was sought to be 
discu~sed here after seeking adjo,:,rnment 
of the other debate that was goinll on. 
We are grateful to you for giving us an 
opportunity of having this preliminary 
discussion. 

AI tbis stage what I would like to sa, 
is not in connection with the legal side of 
it but the political aspect. This House has 
been in session for the past three months. 
Suddenly tbl, eruption has taken place. 
Are we to understand that you and all of 
us would co-operate in this and say that 
we adjourn, leaving everything to be done 
by tbe executive as tbey like without any 
opportnnity for this House to advise 
Government, criticise them or condemn 
them or even co-operate witb tbem? That 
peiot has lot to be considered by you as 
,",I as the House. 

You were good enough yesterday or 
the day before to say that, if necessary-
you were not actually inclined that tbe 
session sbould be extended till tomorrow-
if necessary tbe House might even meet 
011 the Iltb. Now we are on tbe eve of 
tbe 11th. Would it not be advisable that 
you be good enough to have patience with 
us and belp us to meet ... 

MR. SPEAKER: What does be 
propose ? 

SHRI RANGA : ... tomorrow to dlscllSs 
tllia lDatter, wbile the earlier dlacUSS10D, 
/par be carried 011 tollay ? 

MR. SPEAKER: He is discussing it 
now. 

SHRI RANGA: I am placing tbis 
for your sympathetic and serIous consi-
deratioD. It a very serious matter. The 
ex-Law Minister also concedes it. The 
only solution he was prepared to offer to 
us ia a kind of tlpaddhsrma-we will send 
it back to tbe Governor or tbe Presidenl 
and on the advice of tbe Home Minister 
aud the Prime Minister il would be senl 
back to the earlier legislature so that tbey 
may consider it with tbe co-operation of 
the Speaker. We-. koow wbat relation. 
exist hetween tbe Speaker and that House. 
If by any chsDCO, tbat Legislative Assembly 
is not able to pass these Appropriation 
Bills as presented to them and as had 
been certified by the Governor, I suppose, 
OD the authority of the President and 
House Minister, if tbat Legislative 
Assembly were to refuse to do that, then it 
would be for the Union Government and 
the President and all these people to 
confabulate among themselves and decidl! 
upon some solution. Wbat that solution 
is he was not good enough to detail to u. 
or advise us about. 

Therefore, this i. a very serious mauer, 
fraught witb many consequences, and as to 
the detailed manner in which it could be 
visualised, it is nol possible to do .0 here 
aDd bow: it is not possible for us 
immediately to think about it or advise 
Government on or ·even to place our views 
before you. 

Tbererore, I seriously sugsest tbat you 
be good enough to give an opportunity to 
tbis House to discuss this matter in at 
mucb detail a. we possibly can tomorrow. 

-n.mr ~~: ~ 
~~. ~:;mr if ;or) rierrf.A; ~'IiZ ~ 

ll.)tf!IT~,iR~ ~'Ift ~~ 
~ ~ ij"'I1ffi I ;;r;r w ij"~ if <r.mr ~ 
firq<f 'R: ~ ~ ~'T '11, iPf.ntff it 
~1Cf'ft ~ 11ft fiIt 11111: ~ IIT1lm m: if 
lt1\i it ~ 'IlIl ~ 'Il1i >m ~ 
~C!fN ij"~ ~ Rr.mIi '1h ~!l"'mT to 
'fT;rog ~ f~ I'll <IT ~lifli[ ~ it; 
f\IIir ~I{ ~ em ~ 'Ilit'11 , \Ir," 
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~~tJ:~~~&T~~ ~~cr~l 
~. ~flI;;:r m;;r lf~ ~ mlf f" ~T ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ f~ o;f'if'f!fT fil;!fr 'ilTlf I 

~ ~ f<fq. qif ~ I if lfT'l"if; ~~H if; 
f"lit ~fcrtIr;f if; ~<f 360 ~T ~ «Cf<'f 
~ 6lfFf ~ ~crr ~ I 

"If the President is satisfied that a 
situation has arisen whereby tbc 
financial stability or crcdit of India or 
any part of tbe territory thereof is 
threatcned, he may by a Proclamation 
makc a declaration to that effect." 

16.00 hr •. 

~fqlff;r it U;~ ~~'-«T ~T ~fu t 
'fh ~T 'IiT~f~lI<i ~~dT mf~iT 

m ~T ftv:rf'f t I tf'itTif it ~ ~ ~T ~&T 
~ ~6"{t fiffiTlf ~~~ olG:r ~T ;m ~ ~ 
~ f.ro~{!I 360 ~r ~!!Trr ~if; fil;!fr 
'itT «'RIr ~ I ili"rm «~'fiH ti'iITif 1f 
'liTl;;f~<'T ~~~T tfTfii<T;P «'RIT ~ I 

9;fif 'T~ ~T o;ff~T~ 'f~1 ~ f'fi" i!r 
~T'f 'liT ~iiT ~T'!i~ 'Ii~ I 'fi'[ ~fcrtIr;f 

if; ~forr ~m I ~ mcmr ~ f'fi" ~ 1j-;fi 
~ ~ 1f ;;r~GT f~lf;ij'lT I ijfif iT'fi" 

~ ~lf ~T ~T ;;rroT CTif iT'fi" «Cf<'f '!iT 
~fiffi 'f~1 fiI;!fr "fRT 'ilTf0 I ~ ~ 
iPfT't m;f.t ill 'itTit, «l"'f ~«"'T ~ ~, 
~ m ~~ ~T 'itTit CT'llT ~ ~ 'Iff 
~T ~fir<T ~T «'FoT ~ I 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: I need 
1)01 take full advanlage of Ihe polilical dis-
comfiture of the Government which has 
happened. I 'hall repeat to you what I 
said to the Deputy·Speaker. 

A -very serious crisis has arisen in the 
P.~njab; there are very serious technical 
complexlt;es arising therefrom All Ihat 
we h8'e heal d so far is that Ihe Govern-
""ellt ibrough ils legal advisers is going 10 
look ijf!er them. Wc have seeD eDough of 
Ibj lepl i!~Yisvr~ pf tb~ O?v,rIlIl!cnt 

, \St.) , 

departments. That is why I am very 
deeply concerned. We adjourn this after-
noon, which means we go back home. When 
our people ask us "what did you do about 
Punjab, is not Punjab part of India, was 
not Ihe Parliament of India looking after 
Ihe things happening in Punjab 1" Shall we 
say "we were back because the Home 

, Minister was nol ready, anyhow' our job 
was over and it cannot be done 1" I feci 
that it is very Decessary that some way out 
should be found by you t:rimarily ... 

MR. SPEAKER: What is the way 
out 1 You give your sussestion. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : The House 
is always ready and willing to be bchlnd 
whatever you do in regard to this kind of 
matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: What' aboul Ihe 
Assembly in Punjab. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: I know 
all these things could be discussed if Parlia-
ment is in session. 

MR. SPEAKER: But, the Assembly is 
there; it is no use extending our session. 

SHRI RANGA: It is kept in sus-
pense. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is in f:l' \ force. 

SHRI SESHIYAN (Kumb.koc"m): The 
judgmenl given by the Punjab IJigh Court 
gives rise to a very serious constitutional 
crisis. It is a mere academic point to dis-
cuss what should have been done. The 
judgment given by the High Court has 
invalidated Ihe signa lure appended by the 
Governor. The Governor is an instrument 
of the Central Govern.nenl. Therefore, to 
tbal extent, the Central Government sh"uld 
be held responsibld for whatever has hap-
pened there. The solution cannot be given 
ij} Ihe spur of the mom~.1t. Parliament, 
as Prof. Ranga told us, cannol wash away 
ils hands off Punjab. We should nol ad-
journ loday. I should discus, Ihe queslion 
in all delail, becauie once the s;gnature 
ap~l!~ed br the qov~rrw I'! a Qill qll 
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properly ~rtified by tbe Speaker, is invali-
dated, the entire appropriation will become 
misappropriation. 

SHRI UMANATH: The crucial Ques-
tion is: whether as per the original pro-
gramme we should adjourn and thus allow 
tbe constitutioml crisis to be solved accord-
ing to the whims and fansies of the execu-
tive, namely, the Government of India and 
allow them to take a decision on their own 
and face further consequences and then 
face the Parliament with a fait accompli 
when Parliament meets at its next session, 
or whether we continue the session tiil to~ 
morrow to see what should be done in tbe 
present situation so that the Government 
could take a decision on the basis of that. 
Either this or tbe other. My opinion is 
that we should not allow the Governmen, 
to take a decision on their own and face 
Parliament with a fait accompli after creat-
ing chaos. 

I am giving the reason. The reason 
for that is, allowing the Government to 
take the decision, and then Parliamen' had 
to express its opinion. that was the one 
adopted earlier on the Punjab Question 
itself. The Government took the position 
and then the signature was appended and 
they did lI'ose things on their own and 
then we could express our opinion. Now. 
the High Court decision~s implication is 
that that was wrong. So, now, when they 
say that the Government's doing it was 
wrong when the High Court says that-
again, leaving it to the same government to 
do another thing is wrong on the basis of 
the High Court decision. This time we 
sbould not allow it to the executive enti-
rely. The Parliament should discuss the 
ways and means and on the basis of it we 
should take a decision. 

SHRI NATH PAl Mr. Deputy-
Speaker. this morning, as soon as I got the 
first information that the Punjab Higb 
Court by a unanimous judgment had invali-
dated and declared u!tr.' vires the Appro-
priation Bill, I wrote to you and then 
sought your permission under rule 340, or, 
If you please, under rule 376. This was a 
fact not known to the Deputy-Speaker, but 
if / recall the proceedings properly, you 
were good enough, after reading my letter 
to you, to ask tbe Home Minister to make 
~ filltem~'!t. ! r~lI!cmber that we 'r0r~ 

(St.) 
told that he would make a statement at 6 
or 6.3& and now it is a little unfair that at 
330, he comes and proceeds to make a 
statement. It was by accideot that J and 
my colleagues happen to be here. The 
whole issue might have been stifled by a 
slight change- a sleight of hand. I am 
sorry to use the expre<sion. But you 
should have this convenlion that those who 
are concerned with a motion are warned 
that the Government is going to make a 
statement with regard to th,l!. The whole 
thing would have been killed by his having 
anticiplted by a few hours contrary to the 
assurance given here. This is my first 
protest. 

Sir, you will recall-and I do not want 
to repeat Whlt w< told you -that tbis 
is~ue was raised in this Hou~c on three 
ooclsion,. On the 2nd April, this is wbat 
took place in the House and this is what 
has now transpired. Mr. Chavan said in 
reply to our Question, "First of all, there 
is no question of dismissal of the Governor 
because it is not trile that he is acting in 
an uncon~titutional manner." This is what 
Mr. Chavan said; he gave a certificate to 
th. Governor, that the Governor is acting 
in a correct m loner, in a constitutional 
manner. I submitted to Mr Chavan, 
through you, "The Chandigarh High Court 
will decide it." Then Mr. Chav.n replied 
to me, "Even on that matter J am giving 
my view. In my view, the Governor is 
acting correctly." We submitted then tbat 
let the High Court at Chandigarh decide. 
Now, the High Court has decided the 
mllter and in its decision it has upheld 
every submission that we then made. This 
decision do .. not absolve Mr. Chavan of 
his constitutional responsibility. He owes a 
responsibility in this whole atrair because 
he condoned, he upbeld, he sustained and 
at certain stages he en"ouraged the goings-
on in Chandigarh at that time. He did 
say all the time, and he did of course take 
the position, I hav" seen the sentences. I 
do not know if he adheres to whlt he has 
said, but / have gone thcough the proceed-
ing> on the three occdsions; he did take 
the position that ,./ am only conveying 
facts." This is how he will try to disarm 
the Huuse by striking a posture of (nno-
cence that "I am only conveying the facts." 
But later on he used to take a partisan 
atti tude by defending every single action. 
/ think of al!l '1uoti~ bim fairJr,. )"99 
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began by saying that you arc IItvlng the 
fsets. But tben you proceeded always by 
defendIng whatever you have done. 

Sir, I would appeal to you to accept 
my motion. We move it under rule 340. 
It is not an abuse of that rule, because 
never was there an occasion when rule 
340 was put to such a proper use as on 
this occasion as we are now attempting 
today. 

Why do I invite the responsibility of 
the Government of India? You and ear-
lier the Law Minister, said tbat there is a 
State Assembly there. This question you 
were asking, to my colleagues, when they 
wcre submitting. May I say in the first 
place tbat the Assembly in our humble 
opinion has been stifled and nullified by 
the Government there whicb is afraid of 
calling the Assembly in session. The 
Chief Minister of that Srate who hardly 
represents anybody except 17 defectors. is 
avoiding calling the Assembly and he is 
not likely to call it. What do we do in a 
case like that? That is tbe question whicb 
Shri A. K. Sen also raised. Sir, our res-
ponsibility is very clear. I will read to 
you article 355 of the Constitution. It 
says: 

"It shall be duty tbe duty of the 
Union to protect every State against 
external aggression and internal distur-
bance and to ensure that the govern-
ment of every State is carried on in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
Constitution. " 
According to the decision of tbe High 

Court, the constitutional framework :n 
Punjab has broken down completely. It is 
the responsibility of the Union Govern-
ment and tberefore of Parliament to ensure 
that Ihe Government there at every stage 
is carried on in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Constitution. You will 
agree, Sir. that after tbe judgment of the 
High Court of Punjab. there is no consti-
tutionality or legality with regard to any 
IICt that that Government will be doing. 

MR. SPEAKER: Doco he mean to 
Sly that we circumvent the Assembly there 
wbicb is in existence ? 

~aJlI NATfI PAl: So far" .. t~, 

validity of the expenditure ia concerned, 
I will read two articles and leave it to tbe 
jtrdlUlCnt of the House aad to you. The 
ex-Law MiDi.tar was not quite correct ift 
advising the Mouse Ihat the Governor cad 
sanclion grants. Articles 20t, 202 aad 201 
hlM'e beeR read out. 

SHRI A. K. SBN: I Slid. Appropria-
tion Bills. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I klIow he bas 
been very closely associated with tbe fate 
of this petition in the Chandigarh Hi,ll 
Court aad· his position here will not be 
materially different from what it was there. 
I wiH cite article 2S6 to drive home the 
point that we are entitled to discuss It and 
Mr. Chavan has a responsibility to us : 

"The executive power of every State 
shall be so exercised as to ensure com-
pliance with the laws made by Parlia-
ment and any existin, laws which apply 
in that State. and the execotive power 
of the Union shall extend to tbe IIlvin, 
of such directions to a State as may 
-appear to the Government of India to 
be necessary for t hat purpose." 
Therefore, tbe course for us is very 

clear. The Government of India will bave 
to dismiss that State Ministry. dissolve the 
State Assembly, order fresb mid-term elec-
tions and give to the people of Punjab 
what has been denied to them since this 
unwanted ministry seized power there by 
strange metho':. and the ladder type of 
democracy has been imposed on that State. 
We are about to adjourn today. That 
point has been eloquently submitted to 
you by Prof. Ranga, Prof. Mukerjee. Shri 
Vajpayee and Shrl Limayc. This is an 
issue on which our responsibility is very 
clearly established. You should. therefore. 
be pleased to admit my motion and allow 
the House to discuss it by adjourning tbe 
debate on Dr. Rao's motion. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER. 
JI (f{owrah): Although tbe High Court 
decission has created a crisis. the citation 
of certain articles of the Constitution hal 
further confused tho constitutional issue. 
We must not foraet that Ibe Punjab lea is-
lalure is not dissolved. It is very much 
alive; as you yourselr poilll~~ 911t. TIl, 



High Court is not tbe bighest legal autho-
rity in this country. There is something 
like our Supreme Court, which has differed 
from High Court dedsions in the past. 
We should not confuse the constitutional 
issue by bringirig in political considerations. 
Prof. RanI" pointed out that there is a 
political aspect also. I feel it is not pro· 
per to utilise the political aspects of the 
matter now. This is a very serious matter. 
If we postpone the debate on Dr. Rao's 
motion and allow certain other motions to 
he discussed on the Punjab crisis, I do not 
think it will be proper. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Sir, I would 
like to give a further piece of information 
which I receiyed wben the debate was go-
ing on. It is an unconfirmed Ieport but I 
thought I should give it to tbe House. My 
information is that tbe application for 
s,tay has heen refused but they have given 
them leave or a certificate to appeal to the 
Supreme Court. 

AN HON. MEMBER: 
worse. 

It is stiil 

SHRI Y.B. eHA VAN: 1 am not 
saying it is better or worse, I am oaly liv-
ing another piece of information. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: Post 
office Chavan. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: My hon. 
friends take VCr) convenient positions. 
Whenever State Icgislatures are in existence 
and State Governments are functioning tbe 
duty of the Home MinISter should be that 
of a postmaster. You should accept tbis 
position. There is nothing wrnng about it. 
The Government is functioning as long as 
the state legislature is eitber not suspended 
or dissolved. Tbe presumption is tbat the 
Slate legislature is functioning. Let us nnt 
say that tbe Home Minister is functioning 
as a postmaster. He is in sucb cases merely 
to be a postmaster. Tbere is nothing wrong. 
Tbat is tbe consLitutional position of tbe 
Home Minister. YO)l sbould support it in 
tbe name of Ihe aotonomy of Ibe'Stales. 

I entirely concede Ibat tbisis certainly 
a wry serious conslilutiona!·posidon. This 
'is 'a cODstitutienal cl'is.is, T.boFe i. DO 
doubt abolll it. 1 am eJlpectedtoaatki-
pate 1blap. I can only _are ,thIs bea. 

House Ibat we will certainly very carefully 
and seriously consider the situation as il is 
developing. 

Han. Members are free to make SIIII-
aestions. Unfortunately, I am not in that 
position to make suggestions here. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: If J come 
tbat side then you would not be able to 
ask me that question. Tben tbere is DO 

question of any dialogue between vou and 
me. As I said, there is a cODSti-tutional 
crisis. Two or three alternatives appear 
to be tbere. Firstly. the Chief Minister 
can adviie the Goveroor to call the legis-
lature and get the whole thing corrected. 
Secondly, they can go to Ihe Supreme 
Court and try to get tbe decision reserved 
or accept tbe consequences of the dccision. 
The third alternative wbich is also conceiva-
ble is thai the Governor also takes note of 
the Constitutional and makes a report about 
tbe constitutional position to the Central 
Government, to the President. These are 
tbe only three alternatives we can see. I 
do not know whicb alternative will materia-
lise ultimately. I do not think we sbould 
p~sume a certain situation. Certainly, 
IhlS House has got all tbe responsibility to 
c.onsider, examine and express its views nn 
everything. I cannot naturally res«ict .any 
function of this House. I would certainly 
like to expand it if I can. At the • lUll1le 
time we cannot presume that a certaiD al-
ternative has materialised and act on that 
basis. Most of the suggestions made by 
bon. Members are on tbe presumption t,bat 
tbe third alternative has emerged. I do 
not think this will emerge. In order to be 
cn:;lstitutional it is mucb better not to anti-
cipate things in constitutional matters lie-
cause that will be another indirect or sub-
tle form of fraud on tbe Constitution. I 
dO,oot waot to take a decision on tbat 
basis. 

I wouldUkc to make a r~_nce ,to 
what Sbri Nath Pai said, that I tOQIt:,certlila 
decisioDS. I remember what I .. id.u,at 
day. Shri Natb Paiwas proallllliDB "dlat 
Goveroment ,of India .acted at the ~e 
when Ihe.Ordinaace was issued or Abe Act 
WIII,paued.. It i. IIPin a fabr~tij)Dof 
~rtain uw facts. Toe Ordinan!ill was 
issued on tbe advlCe.of tbe State Qovern-
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ment there by the Governor. It was not 
tbe Government of India which did those 
tbings. 

Then, how can we be held responsible 
for this 1 Again, one hon. Member made 
a very wrong statement about it. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I said that you 
almnst acquiesced in it. You almost ap-
peared to defend it. I never said that you 
fabricated it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am com-
ing to that. I have not read and verified 
it. If I remember aright. what I said was 
tbis. I have not defended the Ordinance 
or the Act. What I was defending was the 
act of the Governor in accepting the advice 
of the Government. I said that was con-
stitutional. 

SHRI NATH PAl: It is not true. 
If he is acting in an unconstitutional man-
ner the courts will decide it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I was then 
defending the Governor. I was not defen-
ding the Goveroment. These are two 
different things. I was not defending the 
Goveroment; I was defending the Gover-
nor. 

SHRI NATH PAl: 
splitting. 

That is hair-

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: As long as 
the Governor accepts t he advice of the 
Government, he is constitutional. And if 
tbe advice given by the Govet nment is un-
co.nstitutional, the Governor is not res~ 

ponsible for tbis. These are two different 
positions. If the bon. Members do not see 
tbe difference between these two positions, 
it is not my fault. My only point tbat 
da~' was tbis; I was not defending the 
Government or tbe Act; all I was saying 
was that tbe Governor was completely 
cobstitutional in accepting the advice of 
tbe Government. If that advice ultimately 
proved to boO unconstitutional, it is not the 
Goveroor's responsibilitl, 

Hon. Members claim knowledge of 
Constitution so much that they anticipate 
the decisions of the Higb Court. If any 
other Member makes any comment, they 
say they are ignorant. But tbey do not 
understand the basic distinction between 
these two constitutional positions. 

~~~: ~~W'Hl!:cn:R~ 
:o.'i[lit 'fil:~ "'i!T 'ff i[if 'I\l I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I would like 
to assure Shri Limaye that we admire his 
parliamentary skill. If we want to func-
tion in a parliamentary democracy, we 
certainly concede your intelligence; but if 
there is unwillingness to concede intelli-
gence on others, it is complete arrogance. 
which certainly Cinnot be accepted ..... . 
r Intr'rrupllons). 

~ If,! ~if : ~r.t ~ crT'fT l'mT 

'fT I itil ~ ~T ~T 'fT I :Ori[lit i!>eT~ 

flIiqr 'fT I 

SHRI NATH PAl: We are not dts-
cussing arrogance; we are discussing the 
Punjab High Court judgment. He is side-
tracking it cleverly. 

~ If,! ~it : i!>eT~ ~~Til fi!>llT 
'fT, ~ 'fi[T f.t;qr 'fT 

SHRI RANGA: When my hon. 
friend questioned tbe intelligence of an-
other hon. friend, he was good enough to 
accept my advice and the advice of every-
body and h, was generous enough to with-
draw his words. At that moment I found 
him to be most extraordinary and unusual. 
Because generally he is like Vigne,wara. He 
does not express any emotion. But on 
this occasion we caught him red-handed. 
Then he said "No, no". Now he is com-
mitting the same blunder. Let him with-
draw that. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN; I am not 
committing any blunder. 

Let us come back to the points; let us 
come back to Punjab. I very well under-
stand tbe aoxiety of tbis hon. House and 
we should take serious notice of this dis-
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cussion. I say that with all the sincerity 
and all the responsibility at my command. 
I would like to assure tbis bon. House that 
the Government will certainly urgently and 
sincerely and carefully consider all the 
constitutional aspects, and the political 

. issues involved also, as and when those 
questions have to be considered, in course 
of time. I cannot say what will be done 
when. Even if we discuss it tomorrow, 
possibly J may not be in a position to say 
anything about it. 

SHRI RANGA; We are sugaesting 
tomorrow because we aJso need time to 
tbink about it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHA V AN; What I am 
saying is even if we meet tomorrow and 
discuss it, I may not be in a position to 
say much about this matter. Therefore, I 
do not think anything would be lost in 
leaving this matter to tbe calmer considera-
tion either of the Legislature of Punjab, 
nr the Supreme Court, or ultimately on 
the advice the Governor in this matter may 
tender to the President. 

MR. SPEAKER; The question of 
the House sitting tomorrow is, after all, a 
small matter. I do not mind it, if it is 
necessary. I am at the disposal of the 
House. I am not in a hurry to run away. 
But tbe one point which should be borne 
in mind by everybody, including Shri Nath 
Pai, is that the Slate Legislature is there, 
as sovereign as ourselves. It is not in 
suspension or hanging. II is there. Only, 
the Chief Minister migbt not have called 
it ... (Interruplions). Now,] am on my 
legs. You must allow me to have my say. 
The State Legislature is there anyway, 
until the Assembly is dissolved or Presi-
dent's Rule is imposed. So, I think Parlia-
ment will have to give a chance to the 
State Assembly to meet. The Governor 
must immediately summon the Assembly. 

If the Assembly fails to function-the 
government may be there or may not be 
tbere; it is not our concern; the Assembly 
will take care of it, whether this govern-
ment should continue or some other 
government should come-tbe Assembly 
must assert itself now whatever may 
hapwn. 

Tbe Supreme Court also is tbere and 
if permiasion is given for appeal, 

naturally tomorrow they arc going to file 
an appeal in the Supreme Court. 

SHRJ NATH PAl; Parliament is not 
preventing tbe Assembly; it is the local 
government wbich is preventing it. Will 
Shri Chavan givf the undertaking that the 
Assembly will be called ? 

MR. SPEAKER: As I said in the 
Swakers' Conference, if Ihe Government 
blocks the meeting of the Assembly, the 
Assembly must assert itself. A Minister 
cannot say that he will lock up the door 
and go away; nor can the Speaker say 
tbat. Anyway, wben tbe Assembly is still 
tbere and has full autbority, how are we 
seized of tbe matter? We are competent, 
no doubt. To discuss anything hapwoing 
anywbere in India this august Parliament 
is comwtem, but the Assembly is still there 
to be seized of the matter. They must 
meet tomorrow, or tbe day after, in a day 
or two, and take note of the situation. 
Tbey must be as excited as we are here. 
We consider tbis as a serious matter and 
tbey must consider it mucb more serious. 
After all, it is a constitutional crisis about 
wbicb all parties must be concerned; it 
is not n matter of parties or of opposition 
and government. Tbe Assembly must 
meet. They havo the cOD\PCtence to re-
solve it. Tbey can eitber tbrow out the 
Government or ratify tbe Appropriation 
Bill. Wha t tbey will do is their business, 
but tbey are comwtent to take charge of 
it. Meanwhile, the Government is also 
thinking of going to the Supreme Court 
and all tbat. 

II is not a question of meeting to-
morrow. Wbat after all, is one day more ? 
It does not matter. Bnt what is it t'bat 
we can discuss when the Assembly is com-
petent to be seized of tbe matter? That 
is exactly my difficulty, I bave not been 
able to understand tbat po;nt. If you 
want to discuss, we can straigbtaway 
talk about it if tbe House agrees. If any 
suggestions are to be given by you, I will 
bave absolutely no objection. If the 
House agrees, Don-official business caD be 
postponed and we can talk for an Ifour 
about tbis. J do not mind it. It is not 
tbe question of time. If it is )"our desire 
tbat we sbould discuss it, we can discuss 
it bere aid now and postpone the non-
official busioess. J bave absolutely no 
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objection, but personally I feel that tbis is 
not tbe time because It is not the question 
of Punjab alone. Tomorrow it may bappen 
somewhere else that • decision of the 
Government or of the Assembly may be 
reversed by tbe court and when tbe 
Assembly is there, is Parliament going to 
take up the discussion? The Assembly 
must be made to fUDCtlon. 

SHRI NATH PAl: That is the OIIly 
point we want to be assured of. I fully 
agree with you. We will submit to your 
guidance in this mailer. We would not 
like to press this matter since you make 
this plea, but Is Shri ehavan, the Home 
Minister, prepared to assure wbat you 
promise catel!orically that the Assembly 
will be allowed to discharge It, dnty and 
that the fato of the Gover1Hllent will be 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Tbe 
positioD in PDnjab today Is that the Chief 
Minister refuses to call tbe Assembly. 
When the Assembly _ called, it wu not 
allowed to function. If this tbing conti-
nues in Punjab, should we sit silent here 7 
He should Slve ao _rance that the 
Assembly ",ill be allowed to function. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Tbe hon. 
Member said tbat I should give a guarantee 
of calling the AlIIembl,.. How CII1I I give 
it? But certainly I subscribe to your vjew 
that in this maUer the State J.ePslature is 
supreme. 

SHRI NATH PAl: It should be 
caUIHI immediately. 

SHill RANOA: It sbould be coo-
decided on the ftOO1:. of tbe Ifouae? He veoed immediately. 
has the power ullder article 3S5 ... (/nrerrup. 

1/011). SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Yes, I fecI. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let us not 10 back 
to sboutinll. It is a "ery imponant point. 
Tbe Assembly lIIu.1 meet. Tbe Assembly 
is tbo authority. I have been boldin, this 
view from the beginninl. It is a fecioral 
Constitution; the Assembly is autonomous 
and is the most powerful Ihinll there. If 
somebody blocks tbe meetins of the 
Assembly, I tbink there must be some 
constitutional pr0V181OD somewbere to 
make the Assembly meet. The Homo 
Minilter may aamine aad look into this 
aspect of it. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Under article 
355 be can ask tbe Oovemmeot ..... 
(llllerruplloR) • 

MR. SPEAKER: I am sure. the 
Home Mioister knows about article 355. 

SHRI NATH PAl: He koows tbe 
Constitution as well as I do; somttimes 
better. We are prepared to respect your 

But bow can I give an .... urallce ? 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
He dare not. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I cannot. 

MR. SPEAKER: All tJf us are agreed 
tbat the State Assembly must _t. To 
the extent tbe Home Mitristor can help, 
they must accept it. 

We shall now take up the non· official 
business. 

~~fqm~: ~ 

~ I!1f Ifln pr ? 

MR. SPEAKER: It ~ I q"Ift (I'Irlf 
t I I will take a little more time. I am 
here throuabout the day. 

plea fully al we always do, but what about 16.3111rt1 . 
. '1is response 10 your plea tbat tbe As_bly 
must meet? He is observinll a very strange AItREST OJ> MBMBEIl 
silence. 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not tbink it 
makea any difference to tbe Hume MinlBtet 
whetber tbe Assembly meets or oot. 

(Shrl On/ulr Ltll Berwa) 

MR. SPEAKER: I bave to fDform 
t~ HOllie dtIIt IhaYe ,...,.,.. die follow-
iDIr co_uuication dBtetl tile Mb May. 


